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Case of Zfyste;-icl Convz'usions.-Mr. F. T. PORTE R narrated the his
tory of an unmarried womani, aged 27, who began to menstruate at 13,
and continued well until she was I77, when the sudden death of her
father determined the access of repeated convulsive attacks, with other
hysterical symptoms. The convulsions recurred sometimes as often as
thrice daily. The menises stopped for a year from October 1872 to
October I873. Duringr, this time, the fits became less frequent, but
more prolonged. Mr. Porter treated his patient wiith valerianate of
zinc and hemlock, and the convulsions had completely ceased. Having
considered the analogy of the period of puberty to that of dentition, the
author entered into the physiological significance of menstruation, and
expressed his opinion as to the influence for evil on the organism of the
too early approach of that function. Speaking of the treatment of
amenorrhoea, he advocated the use of belladonna where it depended on
plethora, and of opium in small doses, or of hemlock, where the patient
was aniemic.

l'nctutrcofMe (½/'T:glu-a Drliair Ld(lbouar.-Dr. MAC SWVINEY reported
a case. On May 3ust, I873, a lady, aged 24, married for two years,
and confined ten mionths aftermarriageof twins, still-born, was delivered
of a child at full term. The case became one of retained placenta, and
Dr. Mac Swiney was sent for. Before he arrived, the placenta had
come awvay; but a constant dribbling of urine led to an examination,
with the following result. A very extensive tear was found in the peri-
nceum, the vulvar opening being continuous with the anal. There were,
further, a complete transverse rent in the vagina and division of the
urethra, which was torn across two inches from the external meatus and
projected into the vagina as a small scarlet tumour. A good deal of
sloughing of the vaginal mucous membrane occurred, but, in process of
time, a very fair recovery took l)lace, the complete division of the
urethra apparently permlitting an effort at cure by development of
muscular fibre, which formed a slphincter for the residual urethro-vaginal
opening. The lpatient regained almost complete power over the rectumll,
and was able to hold half a tumiblerful of urine in the bladder. Dr.
MIac Swiney thought the accident had occurred from the access of a
powerfully expulsive effort on the part of the uterus while the bladder
was distended with urine.-Dr. KIDD said that, on the day after de-
livery, lhe had been able to pass three fingers into the bladder through
the rent, which traversed the whole extent of the urethra. There w-ere
no constitutional symptoms at this time. A portion of the sphincter of
the bladder muist have been left in-tact, else even the comparative re-
covery could scarcely Iihave taken place. The lesion had probably been
Caused ini a way analogous to complete separation of the uterus from
the vaginia-ani accident whose mcchanism had bcen explained by Dr.
Braxton Hlicks. The wvomnani had softened tissues, andl the uterus had
possibly drawn itself upward(ls, an(l so dragged the anterior wall of the
vaginia asunder.-Dr. MCCIAINO1CI regarded the case as almost unique.
Generally, it was the posterior and lateral walls of the vagina which
gavc way.
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Diformi)j' silnuaala/in Luxotion of Ankle-Joint.-Dr. IV\ACNAmARA,
lresentedl the parts remiioved by Mr. Stokes's supracondyloid olperation
(see 13B1inisli MEDICAL JOURNAL, September 2nld, I871, p. 277), ini con-
.sequence of extreme deformity, the result of a compound fracture of both
bonies of the leg, in a womani, aged about 6f. On the fifth clay
after the accident, crysimelas ap)peared, and spread from the seat of
injury uip the leg and thigh. It was follow-ed by proftise suppuration.
After the disappearance of the (oxlema, great displacement was found,
closely resembling dislocation backwards of the ankle-joint. lBut the
joint was uninjured, and the fracture was four inlches above it. IMus-
cular action had evidenitly displaced the fragments subsequently to the
setting of the limb.

(/iS/sotl- [;'(Cnten (lof Lt:e-Dr. ATACNAMARA showed the right leg of
a girl, aged i ,wIhich he had amputated, by the ordinary circular inici-
sion, below the kniee, for a compound comminutecl fracture, caused by
a charge of shot from a guni.

Excision of tMe Abmc-7%oit.-D)r. B. F. McDovmdiXl read a paper on
this subject. Having all udedl to Mr. Bryant's statistics, as to the com-
parative mortality of this operation and of amputation, at different ages,
he detailed at lenigth the case of W. MI'Guinness, aged 30, of healthy
constitution, who receivedl an injury of the left knee in i868. He was
admitted to Mlercer's Hospital on October 2oth, I871, with disease of
the joint, but without much impairment of his general health. Evecry
inethodl was made to check or arrest the disease, but to no purpose, and

he was readmitted on February 23rd, 1872. The joint was shortly after-
wards excised. The heads ofboth tibia and femur were eroded, there was
no trace of cartilage, andi the posterior aspect of the patella had suffered.
Complete recovery followed in eight months, and the man was able to
undertake duty as a porter, with an extremely serviceable limb. Dr.
McDowell believed that, in certain cases, this operation should be
undertaken, regard being had to the brilliant results which were some-
times secure(d by it.--In the discussion which followed, Dr. H. Kennedy,
AIr. Richardson, AMr. Morgan, Mr. Stapleton, MIr. Tyrrell, and Dr.
Corley, took part.

Au4m-l 1 'eiigo.-Mr. H-I. R. SWANZY, having referred to Trousseau's
admirable description of vertiigo C stonzaclcho h-so, and vertigo ab acue Zes'a,
detailed three typical cases of the latter symptom. A sailor, aged 41,
shortly after impairment of hearing in both ears had occurred, became
subject to repeated attacks of vertigo. These recurred still more fre-
quently, and with increasing severity, facti passit with the progress of
the deafness. They came on suddenly, often causing him to fall, and
were sometimes followed by nausea and vomiting. During the attacks1
objects seemed invariably to swing round towards the left side. The
hearing improved under treatment, and by practising the experiment of
V'alsalva, the patient was enabled to avert a threatened attack of ver-
tigo. The second case w-as in a gentleman, aged 65, who became sub-
ject to attacks of giddiness, often followed by nausea, or even severe
bilious vomiting. Treatment had been directed to the stomach, a gra-
dually increasing deaffness being overlooked. When examined, the
patient could not hear the watch in contact with the right ear, nor with
the left ear at more than three inches' distance. The aural symptoms had
set in six years, and the vertigo five years previously. The deafness
was greatly lessened by treatment, and the attacks of giddiness disap-
pearedi. The third case was of a butler, very deaf, and complaining
greatly of giddiness. Ile -was 6o years of age, sober, and in good
health. The vertigo had appeared with the deafness four or five years
before, and both were increasing Uoei Jasst. Treatment was of little
or no avail. In none of these cases alas there loss of consciousness
during the attacks. They were all examples of the most common dis-
ease of the ear-namely, chronic simple catarrh of the cavity of the
tympanum, the most usual cause of hariness of hearing in old people.
So far as was at present known, the pathological alteration in this affec-
tion consisted in a sclerosis of the lining membrane of the middle ear,
producing thickenina, and rendering it stiff or inelastic. The process
might go on to ossification of the stapes in the fenestra ovalis, and of
the membrane of the fenestra rotunda. Air. S^vanzy spoke of the ad-
Lance, in (liagnosis, of aural affections from "nervous" diseases, and
diescribedl the method of isolating the chronic simple catarrb, of which
he had been speaking. In ninety-five per cent. of the cases of this affec-
tion, he believed a correct diagnosis could be made. Chronic catarrh
of the middle ear was best treated by the use of the simple air-douche,
through the Eustachian catheter. It acted probably as a local tonic to the
mucous membrane, but more especially by mechanically restoring the
membrana tympani to its normal position, stretching the pathological
adhesions, and easing the stapes in its half-ankylosed state. Where the
air-douche failed, prognosis should be unfavourable. Allied methods
were the expeiriment of Valsalva, and the proceeding of Politzer-infla-
tion of the middle ear by an air-bag during the act of swallowing. The
late Mr. Allen's modification of Politzer's air-bag might be substituted
for it. The vertigo was probably due to irritation of the semicircular
canals, from increaced pressure in the internal ear, owing to the dis-
placement of the membrana tympani and stapes. The occurrence of
tinnitus aurium might be similarly explained, and also the relief
affordedl in these cases by the air-douche. The theory of the function
of the semicircular canals, adopted in this view, wlas that propounded
by Flourens more than thirty years ago, and lately controverted by
Schiff, and by Bsoettcher of Dorpat. lIr. Swanzy would adhere to
the theory-the very fact that the inflation of the middle ear relieved
the vertigo pointing to the local, not central, origin of the symptom.

COLUMN FOR THE CURIOUS.

SUPERNUMERARY FINGERS.-Alr. Simon's allusion to cases of super-
numerary fingers, in his speech at the recent discussionlbefore the Patlho-
logical Society, recalls to my mind the following case, which, I believe,
has not hitherto been notice(d.

" They write from Stockholm, that, in a village in the province of
Sunderlandmania, a peasant's wife was lately brought to bed of a girl
with six fingers on each harvd, besides the thumb, with nails onl."
(Lontlodz C/iron)ic/-e for July 23-25, I 765.)

r. N. P3RUSh! ELI), Mr.I).


